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IMMEDIATELY

'W0fv1EN 'S FREE SCHOOL' REG! STRATI ON
SCHEDULED FOR JAN. 19-20 AT ~1
MISSOULA-Registration of \'lomen in the "Women's Free School" at the University of ~fontana
Friday
will be from 10 a.m. -2 p.m./ (Jan. 19) at a table in the University Center Mall and
from 1-4 p.m. Saturday (Jan. 20) in room 211 of the UM Venture Center.
New classes for the winter will include cross-country ·cskiing, auto mechanics and
guitar lessons.
Carolyn Staats (pronounced Stats), a member of Women's Free School, said programs
WOnt€~

are open to all '"omen, including University

~+vdell(

and to\vnspeople.

Staats said the Women's Free School was established at the University last fall
by members of the local women's liberation group.

She said the purpose "is to provide

an opportunity for ,..,omen to share their talents with other tvomen and allow women to
acquire skills which might not conform to the traditional female role."
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